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Inuyasha knows he has feeling for Kagome.
But will he ever be abel to show them to her? It doesnt help that they have been kidnapped be an
demond and koga, the wolf demond that loves kagome, must save them...
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1 - Kagome--Back from her own time

*********************************************************************************************
"Inuyasha!"Kagome called to him from the bottem of the anient well. "I'm up here, god,
do I have to come down there and just pull you out now?" he said sumgly at the opening. "No!
Im fine on my own! I just wanted to know you were there!" Kagome shouted up at him, she didnt
know why they had to fight about the sillyest things. She jumped out of the well and they went
on their way to find Songo and Miroku. As they walked through the woods Inuyasha smelled a
strange sent.He put his hand infront of Kagome and said, "Hold on, i smell something! Check
and see is you see any shards around here." Kagome looked through the trees but didnt see
anything. "It looks clear." She said in a shakky voice. Inuyasha sighed and they were on their
way. CRACK They both heard the sound of a twig breaking in the timber. "Okay! Whos there! Show
yourself!" Inuyasha shouted as he pushed Kagome behind him and pulled out his sword."Wait a minute!
I see a jewl shard strait ahead!" Kagome gasped, "And its coming right at us! Really fast!"
"I mean you no harm." a voice said from within the trees, slowly the priestest Kikyo stepped
out of the woods. "Ki-Kikyo" Inuyasha studderd when he saw her. Kagome blushed and stepped
out from behind Inuyasha. His ear twithed as Kikyo ran up to him a huged him so hard it knocked
the air out of him. Kagome stared then blushed even more. "Maby I should go..." She whisperd
as she slowly backed away. But then she saw something that caught her eye. Kikyo had a red
glowing mark on her neck. She gasped in surprise, "Inuyasha! Thats not Kikyo! Its an imposter!"
She Drew her bow and arrow and aimed at the demon. "What!" Inuyasha said as he pushed it off of
him. The demon slowly tranformed into a dragon demond! Kagome shot her arrow at it but the
demon had a sheild that shot the arrow back at Kagome. She screamed and jumped out of the way
just in time. "Kagome! How dare you try to hurt her!" Inuyasha yelled as he swong his sword
at the demon. "Wind-Strike!" He yelled as the strik hit the demond with full force. As it feel
to the ground Inuyasha rushed over to Kagome. "A-Are you alright?" He asked her, she nodded
slowly and stared hard at his eyes. "Im sorry about what happened with Kikyo" she muttered under
her breath, but not to low for him not to hear. His checks turned red and he looked away.
"I-I was just really taken back when she jumped at me, im sorry." Kagome smiled up at him.
"You dont have to say sorry for being inlove with her." His eyes widened, "Who said I was
inlove with her! I-i just was taken back! Com'on lets go!" He turned and headed into the trees.
Kagome thought to herself, 'I guess he's always going to be "taken back" by her' she sighed and
stood to follow him. But then a large tail fell a thumped Inuyasha on the head knocking him out.
It was the demon dragon! It had come back to life, before Kagome had a chance to even grab her
bow she to was knocked out by the tail of the dragon.
*******************************************************************************************



2 - Into the cave

********************************************************************************************
"Ouch! My head is killing me..." Kagome looked around the stone cave, where am i? she wonderd
aloud. "Your in my cave," an evil Voice said, It was to dark in the cave to see what it was.
"W-Where is Inuyasha?" She studderd. "You mean your lover (KAgome went pink) He's right over
there."
Kagome looked to her left and saw Inuyasha in his human form, laying unconscious against the
wall. "Oh my god," she rushed over to him. "Are you Okay? Inuyasha? Can you hear me?" Kagome
looked at the large lump on his head. "What do you want with us?" She demanded, "Its quit simple.
Im having you for dinner!" Kagome sighed, 'God that line gets old after a while' she thought to herself.
The demond started to advance toward her, "Inuyasha! This isnt a good time for sleep! I could
really us some help about now!" Kagome tripped over a stone and landed on Inuyasha lap. 'So
this is how it ends... Wow, That really sucks!' she thought to herself. A tear fell from her
check and landed on Inuyasha's face, slowly he opened his eyes and saw the demond coming at
Kagome as she cryed. "You think you would at least fight back instead of crying over that
unconscious half demon! Now be a good girl and get ready for dinner!" The demond shouted at
Kagome "Not if i have anything to say about it!" Inuyasha started to run at the demond but
he didnt have his sword and he was in human form so he couldnt really do anything to help.
"kagome, I'll distract it while you go get help." He muttered to her. "Yeh right, like im
really gonna leave you!" Kagome yelled at him. "Just get help! I dont care what happens to me
as long as you are alright!" Kagome gasped but shook her head, "okay ,but one thing, the door is
blocked with a sheild!" Kagome said. 'Wait, I think i have an idea!' Kagome ran to the door and
took out her earing. 'I hope this works!' She pushed the earing into her arm and soon blood was
gushing out. "Kagome! What the hell are you doing! Thats not going to help!" Inuyasha yelled as
he saw her cut herself. 'Please let this work! Oh please please let this work' kagome thought.
Slowly she felt her head get light, 'Wow, i bleed more than i thought i would!' She slumped against
the cave wall. "P-Please w--wo-rk" She passed out. "kagome! What the hell! This isnt going to help!"
Inuyasha yelled as he saw her slump down. He was still dodgeing the demond and couldnt get her help.
Suddenly he realised what she was trying to do! "No! Not him! Kagome you idiot! I'd rather die!"

Next chapeter: Koga saves the day



3 - Koga saves the day!

********************************************************************************************
SNIFE SNIFE 'That smell, it smelles like, oh no! Thats Kagomes blood!' Koga had been walking
through the woods when he picked up the familure sent. 'Is she alright? i bet that stupid
mutt got her in trouble again! (sigh) I knew i shouldnt have let her be in his care!' Koga
ran full-speed toward the sent, all the time yelling "kogome!" he found himself outside of
a strange cave, 'Oh yeh, this is the place, it reeks of Kagome and that Mutt' He tried to walk
through the enterance but it was blocked with some sort of sheild. He could hear Inuyasha yelling
something about kagome being stupid and "thats not gonna help!". Koga steped back about 20 feet and
ran full speed at the barier. CRASH He had knocked it down! "Kagome! wheres Kagome!" He spotted
her
unconscious on the floor with a large cut on her arm. He glared at the demond ,"How dare you harm
kagome!
Now you have me to go through!" He ran at the demond top speed and kicked it in the stomace, the he
twisted
around and socked it in the face, after about 2 minutes of serious beating the demond went down, and
hard!
The sun slowly came up and Inuyasha became a half demond again. Inuyasha rushed over to kagome,
"Are you
okay?" she slowly opened her eyes then sat up, "yep!" "You dont look like you were even harmed!"
Inuyasha
said to her, "Well," she looked down, "I wasnt really hurt, I needed Koga to think i was so he would save
both of us..." Kagome looked up at Koga, "Thanks for saving us!" He bent down and picked her up,
"Why wouldnt
I, you are my mate after all" Kagome went bright red at the thought of being his mate. "Would you shut
up
about her being your mate! Shes not your mate you stupid wolf!" Inuyasha yelled at Koga. "Your just
mad
because your a no good half demond that cant even get a human to love you!" Koga shot back.
"Puh-Lease!
Kagome tell him that he is not you mate!" Inuyasha said looking at kagome. "Errr, again, thank-you for
saving us koga, but Inuyasha and i really do need to be going." Kagome said holing onto Koga's hand.
"humf, You let me know when you get bored with staying around this mutt, i'll be waiting." Koga said as
he ran off into the woods. "You let him go! AGAIN!Why dont you just tell him to get lost!" Inuyasha asked
Kagome, "Because he's a nice guy and he has helped us alot when you think about it..." "I'm beging to
think that you really do like that wolf!" Inuyasha said as he turned to walk away. Kagome ran up to him
and
took his hand, "No i don't, there is only one person here that i like." Inuyasha stared into kagomes eyes.
She stared back into his and there was a long pause, "You really had me worryed back there, Kagome.
Passing
out like that." Inuyasha said, still lost in her eyes. "I'm sorry, I didnt want you to worry, but i had to."
Gently Inuyasha wraped his arms around kagome's waist, He looked down at her. 'Oh my god, what is
he doing!'



Kagome thought 'He looks like he's about to-' Slowly Inuyasha bent down and kissed her, she wraped
her arms
around his neck and they kissed for what felt like hours, finally Inuyasha pulled his face up to look into
kagomes eyes, "You dont have to count on Koga to save you, I'll always be here to save you, no matter
what..."
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